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Fabrication s/DPLQDWH +HDY\*DXJH6KHHW
Hygard laminates a portfolio of security rated polycarbonate and
SRO\FDUERQDWHDFU\OLFV\VWHPVDQGWKH0DNURORQ:*DQG0*
plate products engineered for heavy fabrication, tight tolerance
part design all easily fabricate using standard cutting tools.
Recommended are carbide-tipped cutters that last longer and cut
a cleaner edge. Leave the masking on the product while fabricating
to protect against surface damage. Remove masking soon after
LQVWDOODWLRQSURORQJHGRXWGRRUH[SRVXUHGHJUDGHVWKHƮOPPDNLQJ
LWGLƱFXOWLIQRWLPSRVVLEOHWRSHHORƬ
Proper fabricating practices are especially important to follow when
cutting parts intended for security applications to ensure product
integrity with respect to strength properties and performance
UDWLQJV6KDUSFXWWLQJWRROVDUHLPSRUWDQWDVLVIHHGUDWHFRQWURO
do not force cutting appliance to avoid material overheating.
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ƮOH%3
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Circular saw
Circular saw blade carbide tipped, triple chip tooth design cuts
clean and lasts longer than high strength steel. Blade is hollowground, and slotted for expansion and cooling. Blade cutting speed
IWPLQ

Circular saw troubleshooting

Circular saw blade and cutting


&XWWLQJVSHHG IWPLQ 
%ODGH


aWHHWKLQFK

PROBLEM:0HOWLQJRU*XPPHG(GJHV
68**(67('̣62/87,216
1. Increase blade tooth size

2. Reduce saw speed
3. Increase feed rate

Triple-chip grind

4. Use compressed air to cool blade
5. Inspect blade for sharpness
6. Check blade-fence alignment
7. Reduce number of sheets in stack

PROBLEM: Chipping
68**(67('̣62/87,216
1. Decrease blade tooth size

2. Increase saw size


Blade

3URYLGHEHWWHUFODPSLQJVXSSRUWIRUVKHHWVWDFN
4. Reduce feed rate
5. Check blade and arbor for wobble
6. Inspect blade for sharpness
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Fabrication s/DPLQDWH +HDY\*DXJH6KHHW
Band saw
+\JDUGODPLQDWHV:*DQG0*SURGXFWVDUHDEOHWREHEDQGVDZ
cut with blades 8-10 teeth per inch. Carefully choose feed and
VSHHGUDWHVDYRLGLQJJXPPLQJPHOWLQJWKHSODVWLFHGJH%ODGHV
preferred are those with a set 0.020 to 0.030-inch.

Band saw
blade design
8-12 teeth

Pitch
(teeth/inch)

Band speed
(ft/min.)

Blade set
(inch)

8 - 10

2500 - 3000

0.020 - 0.030

Drilling

1˝ per inch

Drill bit design

6WDQGDUGGULOOVDQGELWVIDEULFDWH+\JDUGODPLQDWHV:*DQG0*
SURGXFWVKRZHYHUVSHFLDOO\GHVLJQHGGULOOVDQGELWVSHUIRUPPXFK
EHWWHU'ULOOVIRUSODVWLFVJHQHUDOO\KDYHZLGHSROLVKHGưXWHVWR
reduce friction, as well as spiral or helix designs to remove
chips quickly.

90°- 88°
includes
cutting-lip
angle

r8VHGULOOSRLQWDQJOHVODUJHUWKDQGHJUHHV

.15°

General guidelines for drilling Hygard laminates,
WG and MG:

Clearance Angle

r8VHFDUELGHWLSSHGGULOOVWKH\UHVLVWJXPPLQJDQGPDLQWDLQHGJH
sharpness longer than standard drills

0°- 5°
Negative Rake

r$YRLGFXWWLQJưXLGVPRVWDUHQRWFRPSDWLEOHZLWKSRO\FDUERQDWH
r&RROZRUNLIQHFHVVDU\E\IRUFHGDLUVWUHDP

Use sharp drills for cleanest cut and frequently clear the hole of
chips. Avoid overheating otherwise stress buildup in the material
PD\KDYHDQDGYHUVHHƬHFWRQPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVFRPSURmising product performance and reliability. If drilling holes, drill them
RƬWKHSDUWHGJHE\WLPHVWKHGLDPHWHU$YRLGKROHVLQSDUWV
intended for ballistic rated applications.




Hole diameter

Drill speed (rpm)

ŧ
ŧ
ŧ





Milling/routing

Summary on cutting:

7ZRRUWKUHHưXWHGFDUELGHWLSSHGURXWHUELWVFXWFOHDQHGJHV
RQ+\JDUGODPLQDWHV:*DQG0*)HHGVKHHWDJDLQVWWKHURXWHU
bit rotation and use a fence for sizing when making straight cuts.
5RXWHUVSHHGVsUSPXVHVWUDLJKWưXWHGFDUELGH
tipped or high-speed bits. Feed product at a controlled rate to avoid
overheating, minimizing vibration producing a smooth part edge.

r8VHRQO\VKDUSFXWWHUV

r+ROHVGULOOHGVOLJKWO\RYHUVL]HG

r+ROHVGULOOHGRƬVKHHWHGJHE\GLVWDQFHDWOHDVWWLPHV
diameter of hole
r'ULOOFRXQWHUERUHKROHGRQRWFRXQWHUVLQN

r)RUFHGDLUVWUHDPRQO\DVFRROLQJPHGLXPXVHQRFXWWLQJưXLGV
r0DWHULDORYHUKHDWLQJFDXVHVVSHHGIHHGUDWHVGXOOFXWWHU
cutter design
r&XWHGJHVPXVWEHVPRRWKVDQGFRDUVHVXUIDFHVDQG
chatter marks
r/HDYHPDVNLQJRQSURGXFWGXULQJIDEULFDWLRQUHPRYHVRRQ
after installation

Resource on drilling and router cutting:
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r8VHFOHDQHUVFRPSDWLEOHZLWKSRO\FDUERQDWHFRQƮUPZLWK
manufacturer if unsure

https://www.onsrud.com/plusdocs/Doc/list.html?pg=0&sf=code&sd=d&model.category=TECH

Fabrication s/DPLQDWH +HDY\*DXJH6KHHW
Frame design
Frame design requires careful consideration for glazing intended to
provide security rated protection. Be mindful in selecting a metal
IUDPHWKDWPDWFKHVWKHVDPHSURWHFWLRQOHYHODVWKHVSHFLƮHG
Hygard laminate.

Product performance relies a great deal on method of attachment,
with importance on the assembly and thermal expansion taken
into account.

Contraction
Expansion

Corner design
Mitered corners require added bracing usually attaching angle
sections at these locations are enough in strengthening the
overall frame.
A continuous metal extrusion is a better frame design.

Rabbet
Depth

Edge
Engagement

Metal Angle
Bracing

Hygard laminate

NO

YES

Glazing recommendations
r)UDPHV\VWHPPXVWKDYHUDWLQJHTXDOWRWKH+\JDUGODPLQDWH 
 VSHFLƮHG

r+\JDUGODPLQDWHGLPHQVLRQPXVWKDYHDOORZDQFHIRUDWOHDVWLQFK
edge engagement and frame has adequate rabbet for sheet
thermal expansion movement (0.060 inch per 12 inches linear
dimension)
r8VHRQO\JDVNHWVWDSHVDQGVHDODQWVFRPSDWLEOHZLWK
polycarbonate
r6HWWLQJEORFNXVHVWULSVRISRO\FDUERQDWHRU6DQWRSUHQH UXEEHU

r5HPRYHSURWHFWLYHPDVNLQJVRRQDIWHUFRPSOHWLQJWKHLQVWDOODWLRQ
 SURORQJHGH[SRVXUHWRWKHRXWGRRUVZLOOGHJUDGHWKHƮOPPDNLQJLW
 GLƱFXOWLIQRWLPSRVVLEOHWRUHPRYH
*Santoprene trademark of Exxon Mobil Corporation
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